Excalibur
no more passwords, no more usernames
Strong password-less multi-factor authentication

Precise geolocation
veriﬁcation.
On-device biometry.

Device ownership factor
(on-device secure element
cryptography).

PIN code fallback.

Excalibur mobile application
available on Play Store and
App Store.

Additional conﬁgurable factors
include:
peer veriﬁcation
IP range
day / time
PC status (online / offline)
mobile status (online / offline)

Dynamic passwords
Users do not interact with passwords anymore

Passwords are automatically
changed by Excalibur before
each authentication and subsequently injected into authentication process.
Random password

G6Ht_3RP=_@wdPjvL3E3C*PKaEVrzuq

No password expiration or regular
manual changes required.

Complete legacy compatibility with every system you use
today, if Excalibur does not directly integrate the given
system user is able to temporarily show password on his
token after authentication factor veriﬁcation. Password
gets automatically changed after a short time period.

Excalibur Dashboard
Full visibility into user activity
Complete auditability
no action / event is ever deleted, every
action is cryptographically signed
creating indisputable cryptographic
proof of every user action (login,
authorization, registration, conﬁguration changes etc).

User activity
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What system did user login to,
when, from where, how long was
he active etc...

Precise geographic location
of every user interaction.

Group management for users / computers
/ policies.

Excalibur Client
Passwordless OS login
Seamless passwordless VPN and
WiFi logins.
SSO using Kerberos tickets.

Integration with Cisco AnyConnect.

John Doe’s PC
Scan the QR coe with Excalibur mobile application to Log in.
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Web SSO on any browser.

Local / remote (RDP) login.

Secure online / offline login.

Request colleague with sufficient
privilege for login approval in
case of forgotten phone, out of
battery etc.

Peer veriﬁcation
4-eye principle anywhere you need it

Require conﬁrmation by additional individual on
any action such as login to a sensitive system,
registration of a new user etc.

Fully conﬁgurable - the action can be veriﬁed by
any colleague or a manager of the given user or
service desk.

Any Excalibur authenticated action can
be conﬁgured to use 4-eye veriﬁcation
aka peer veriﬁcation.

Micro-granular geolocation
Excalibur as a home-office enabler
Sensor fusion geolocation used as another
authentication factor.

Self-service home geofence registration powered by peer veriﬁcation.

Excalibur enables precise micro-granular
geolocation. Micro-granular means a
unique home address(es) for each
employee.

Secure work from home! Location
access controlled per user down to
building level precision.

Remote peer veriﬁcation
No more human element risks

Peer veriﬁcation supports also remote scenarios.
User requesting access (peer veriﬁcation) and the
user conﬁrming access can be on physically
different locations.

Every veriﬁcation is logged - it
is clear who conﬁrmed what
request, thus managers
and/or the security operation
center can keep track of
them.

Integrations with other systems
Standard protocols, custom integrations,
from cloud to legacy apps - we make it happen

ADFS

NetScaler

VPN

Web SDK

StoreFont

SAM - Streamed access management
Just like Privileged Access Management but
for ALL access!
All user activity is monitored,
recorded and indexed, fully
searchable with zero deniability of actions.

REC

Access resources behind
any ﬁrewall / NAT via tunnel
SSH tunnel

Resources are no longer exposed,
no way to attack protected resources

HTTP / HTTPS, RDP, SSH, VNC, TELNET

Access to resources is streamed
directly to web browser

